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LENINE SEEKS TO DELIVER RUSSIA TO GERMANYIITFD STATES WITHHOLDS AMERICANS
AT SAME TIME TURNING SLAVS AGAINSZy LUES

HER ASSENT TO JAPANESE NEW SECTIONMILITARISM" CONFIDENTIAL REPOrrDECLARE
e ..

Communication Says LenineINTERVENTION IN SIBERIA
V ..fit REPEL RAIDII AS IRELAND LINES UP llHolds There Must Be no

GeiAgitation Against
man War Policies. GETS MANY CULPRITS

" : . I

Nipponese Notified by AI- -,

lies; No Protest But Mere-
ly Friendly Announcement

MOVE IS CONSIDERED

WANTS NEW PEACE
PACT FULLY OBEYED

Returns Home From South-- !
em Oregon, Having ConII. YJLECTION victed 7 Law Breakers:

UNADVISABLE NOW Development C o n s i dered
Significant in View of Si-

berian Situation.All Eour Congressional
Fresh from a month 'of exciting ad-

ventures among the game law viola-
tors of southern Oregon, Deputy
Warden George Tonkin arrived home

Brilliant Action by U. S.
Troops Reported in An-

other Portion of Front.

HEAVY LOSSES ARE
, INFLICTED ON HUNS

First Permitted Announce-
ment That Americans
'V Entrenched There.

' AMERICAN FRONT, March .

Americans holding trenches with the
French in another portion of the Lor- -

s
ISeats Voted on at Special

Moral Effect Would be
Harmful According to

American View.
this morning He succeeded In grab- -

Election are Captured. bing the main offenders In two groups
of deer hunters on Cow creek can-
yon and secured seven convictions out
of eight cases brought, even though

(ItOKEIlT J. BENDE11.)
(Copyright 1918. by the United Pres?)

WASHINGTON, March 6. Nick-ol-

Lenine is deliberately attempting C4ii nil; w uui lu jm r he had to try the cases himself, theto deliver revolutionary Russia to prosecuting attorney being reluctant
to appear in gamedeliver revolutionary Itussia to Ger- -

WASHINGTON, March 6
. Plans for the proposed Ja-
panese intervention in Si-

beria have evidently been de-

layed temporarily at least by

NKWTORK, March 6. Tho dem-
ocrats won all of the four congres-
sional seats Voted on in a special elec-
tion here today.

They won them all by decisive ma-
jorities, for which they have to thank
the women who today cast their bal-
lots for the first time in this state
for congressional candidates.

The women polled practically 60

""", Is .the substance of highly Im As a result of his experiences, Mr. i raine front than the American sectorportant communications received Tonkin Is of the opinion that the av
fjom unquestionable confidential erage game law violator of southern

Oregon is not half so clovei at hissources, it shows Lenine is simul

brilliantly repelled a German raid
yesterday. Inflicting heavy losses.
This Is the first permitted announce-
ment that Americans were entrench-
ed there.

America s reiusal to sanc taneously trying to arouse the Kus- - work as Is the John Day a-

per cent of tho entire vote cast. They M'ans against the "militarism of the son hunters. That they had been
able to build up an organized system
of hunting illegally has been due not

pui incinseives almost sonaiy on rec- - airn ij
ord In support of the administration significant in view of the Japanese

i much to their cleverness as to theli

tion it, according to an offi-
cial close to the Japanese
embassy.

AMSTERDAM, March 6.
Japanese intervention in

JOE BOYD IS NAMEDbluffing. They have been olway
threat In Silferia. Tho communica-
tion says Lenine holds there must bs
no agitation against German militari-
sm, but against the militarism of

ready to threaten to shoot game war- -

'ermanys opponents. He wants the i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiJiiiii vsn Jf irzirr. n iij i if w " i SECOND LIEUTENANT.
dens and did shoot one but for the '

most part they are not so dangerous
a they would make believe. j

Story of Girl's Threat.
i .atnm mmmmmimtimM3Sfmmir 'new peace terms obeyed regardingSiberia will either lead to a

Russo-Germa- n agreement The story of the girl who threaten- - It T x Tn:n
giving Germany a free hand.

Trotsky Ifclievod Loyal.
The government now sees Lenine as ed him with a gun. as It drifted back I V llollllliuittiv UUSCIl LU r 111

Vacancy in the' Umatillathe man behind the treachery to re nere, was a little different from the
true facts, he states. The girl in
question, a 17 year old mountain lase.

against Japan or a Jap-Germ-

agreement, according
to the Cologne Volks

. County Guard.volutionary Itussia, but believes Leon
Trotsky la the spirit trying to keep the
revolution alive and honored. The
statement of Lenine's policy toward
the invading Germans clears many
things which perplexed the allied di

In its war policies.
The completed returns follow:'

Seventh District (Krooklyn).
John J. Delaney (I)em ), 10,2"3.
John O. Gaynor (Hep.), 7078.
Alexan Frazer (Soc). 1905.
lelaney's plurality, 31fi6.
Women voting, 7059.

Mgrlith District (Itrooklyn.)
William K. Cleary tlx-m.)- , 12"83.
Wllmot L. Moorhouse (Hep.), 7794
Harry W. Laidlaw (Soc), 1S79.
Cleary's plurality, J734.
Women voting, 10.011.

Twenty-fir- st District.
Kerome F. Donovun (I)em.), 1 1,724.
John A. Holies (Hep), H6JU'.
Joseph 1. Cannon (Soc). 1735.
11. ( Hansom (colored (Hep.), 465.
Donovan's plurality. 2102.
Women fotlngr. 9372.

Tuciily-seomi- tl District-Anthon- y

J. Griffin (Uein.), K331.
Hklfrrrt Furlong (Hep.), 21S3.
A. F. Dieckman (Soc.) 2394.
Griffin's plurality. 6937.
Women voting, 6480,

who dresses in boy's clothes and whol' "

rides like a cowboy, belonged to a1 Joe Boyd' wno has bcen acting "
family, members of which he had ar- - top 8"Keant of. the Umatilla County
rested, she rode up the canvon to;Guard- - 'f8 la"1 evening unanimously

WASHINGTON", Murch 6. ThrniiKh
allied channelH, the United Stutcs warn neighbors of the coming of the'cnosen 113 second nenienanr to nil tneplomat. Officials believe the Rus ivacancy caused by the resignation ofwardens and Tonkin and his comford, 3 Kilkenny and Vindicated bvThis map shows the present politisian people will not submit to Germantoday officially declared it does not L. A. Rlneman. He will probably .bepanlon chased her at top speed forimilitarism and Lenine will be in a dif- - cal ""e-u- p of Ireland. The white sec- - tho arrow) County Clare, where

The tial law has been proclaimed to checkficult position. Officials say with:til?n in tne noI"th is several miles. She reached the house 8UCCeeaea lop eeani oy nergeani
first and warned th woman a De Lateur who declined the nomlna- -
boy there. Tonkin ran around back tion for lientenant and Pced Hoyd inLenine's course exposed, it is clear a rour heavyily shaded patches are lawlessness. The lightly, shaded

expedition into Siberia, f os- - counties w hich have actually voted tion is Nationalist Ireland much of
tered liy Japan and approved by Am-sin- n Fein: 1 Monaghan, 2 Long- - which is alsn strongly Sinn Fein.

nomination.or tne house in time to see the boy
cur r vino- orf ' u. Hmnll nio nf Haa lieutenant Boyd has had consider- -

erica and the ullies would be a sword . He. is ameat. He save chase whereupon th!ble .n?iI"ry ce- -

Spanish War Veteran and served Inwoman drew a revolver and ordered both the rwgular army and the nahim to stop. He took a chance and

in the hands of lenine.
W ould Aid Germans.

Japanese intervention. It is held
hero would offer Lenine a 'chance to

absent to Japanese Intervention In
Japan haa been notified by

the allien. However. the ,1'nited
State will not protent the interven-
tion it In merely a friendly an-
nouncement It does not consider In-

tervention advlKable now.
No JTotcst Hut Kxplunation.

The allies suggested the qntlnn
lfthe Japanese nilaeian to the United
fftates. Thin government has not ab-

sented to their Ideas. While we've
not protested, we've pointed out. not

, In a note to Japan but through infor
mal exchange that we fear Teuton
activities In Siberia are Ktlll un-

founded. The United Slates stands

tional guard. vctmtlnu!d the chase. The woman The drill last evenintf wus ono "ofdidn't shoot bur Ilin ffrl prul,lH

NEW HEAD OF COMMERCIAL
ASSOCIATION IS INSTALLED

BOARD OF MANAGERS NAMED
rally the Hussians to his

jVl.MH.LKTTK'H AUTIOV OO.Y.
, DKMXI-.-D- . rifle, threw a shell in and was bring-ith- e most lar'' attended and enthu-In- g

that has been held since theIt down j"'l,con him when the other
deputy grabbed it. Mr. Tonkin says !aitlation of the company. The'

armory proved entirely too small andhe was In blissful Ignorance of -- his
danger until he came back with thestrie wMI soon taken up"

Iprograin by holding up the danger!
confronting the nation In the east.
Authorities here have suggested this

'would solidify tho Slavs, sending many
(of them into the German army and
causing them to offer resistance in the

MAIWOV, SI a nil . The Wlscon-si- n

legislature wont on record con-
demning l Kollcttc's war attitude,
the assembly after a 17 hour session
adopting a resolution tint senate had
pu?el.

x lie m cifnin maoenieat.The new administration nf the
Pendleton Com menial association provisions for the establishment of a'all lloll or Officers.

A new method of securing attendcast. ance was adopted last evening. The
secretary will call the roll of officers
and committee chairmen to ascertain

delinquency court to enforce attend-
ance and ' discipline.- - Absence for
other than a valid reason will result
in a fine of 50 cents. Four consecu-
tive absences will result in a sum-
mons before the court for explana

for the evacuation of Itussian terri-
tory In the West. Japanese lntervcn.
tlon would bo contrary to this pol.
Icy and to the general democratic
aimn of the United States. Japan has

.not entered Siberia yet. Whether she
will do so. In the light of the Amerl

He found green deer hides hidden
In the creek bottom and, with the aid
of hounds belonging to the family
discovered the cache of a large num-
ber of dry hides

Two Violators Arretted Twi
In one week he arrested two viola-

tors twice and convicted them both

took charge of the affair of the or-
ganization at the regular meeting last
evening', President-elec- t George C.
Haer succeeding J. V. Tallman as the
executive head.

Tho nominations of the special
committee for the nine positions on

CANADA HAS LEARNED HOW TO
those who are regular in their at
tendance.

Considerable cr'ticism of some of
the band members of Pendleton wa tions. Failure to answer the sum-'mo-

within two weeks will result in
jthe enlisted man being posted and distimes. One of the men against

whom he secured evidence made a charged.getaway to California- - He found aREACH PRO
the hoard of managers were approved ""title last evening when a bill fvr $3&
by the association. The members waM presented for music furnished at
and the committee chairmanships j tne tie the Canadian officers spoke
they will have are as follows: 'here. Three members. Messrs. Je- -

C. M. Hishop. house committee. ' rr;1' Wilson Breech, contributed
GERMAN SLACKERS cache of deer meat concealed by' a

woodbox and found another cache In

j Kenneth . Goodale, Carl K.
Franseen and Joseph L Cox were
pointed by Captain Drake as a
mittee to draft rules aid regulations

can position Is unknown. The allies
have been fully willing sho should
act. Japan is considered an entirely

i lrnoly ally In the light of the
agreement, the whole spirit

of the American view regarding Si-

beria considers that. The views can-
not be Interpreted in any way as y

or distrust of the. Japanese.
Moral Kffrn Harm Till.

American lack of assent Is not bas-
ed on Var or suspicion of Japan.

haymow. Their methods of con.Carl Cooley. railroads and trans.! nut, wie omers present
ctaling deer meat are primitive comed bills for full time. Members of to govern the company.M Vogel, former prominent resident In Canada, according1 to Mr. Vogel.

portation.
C. A. llartmaii, library.

I. A. Lonergan. streetsof JVuiIlcton, is here today for the i they have devised some effective
first time In nino rears. n,l l.rinn way" or bringing slackers to time.

Mho association too the attitude that
tho meeting wax of a patriotic naturealul ""'I that all others, contributed their
time and services. . The bill was paid.

Applications for membership, sign- -

ed by Carl Cooley and George F.

roads. JOHN REDMOND. IRISHThere are a few Germans and otherhighly Interesting news of the way the mreign oorn who for a tune were

pared with the violators of tlirsu
Parts, he states.

Mr. Tonkin states that these organ-
ized bands went into the mountains
as trappers, slaughtered great num.
hers of deer, tanned their hide and
had them made into gloves through
some connectiiuis in. California- - They
smoked the hindquarters of the deei
nnd used the heads and forequarters
a.- trap bait.

war is viewer! in Canada where he has slow about subscribing to the Canadi rtielps, were acted upon favorably
last evening

America has made it clear Japan
would be the natural party to Inter-
vene If it were necessary. It holds
the fears of German action in Siber-
ia are fantastic for the moment, while
tho moral effect of Intervention
would be harmful. The' American
view Is no argument against the Jap-
anese, but solely on the Hussion

ueen resitting since no left Umatilla j an liberty loans. In such eases acounty. committee would first ascertain the
I huvo seen hundreds of men who financial condition of a man then put

have come home wounded," says. .Mr. the case iuarcly to him and get hisVogel "nnd they bring stories that answer. In ense of a refusal his name

J. H. McCook, filiame
AV, N. Matlock, membership.
J. F. Kobinson, entertainment.
K. I). Sayres, city affairs.
J. V. Tallman, commercial

In addition the follmvinir
chairmanships were announced:

B. V. Aldrlch. publicity: II Alex-
ander, promotion and trade

Charles H. Marsh, auditing; J.

LEADER PASSES AWAY

Dies of Heart Disease Fol-
lowing Operation; Was 67
Years of Age.
LONDON, March 6. John Ked- -

VMATII.I.A Is ASIIOlIi:.
SAN I'li.WCISCO.. March (I. The

steamer I mutilla. formerly a coast-
wise runners Is ashore mar (iiIh.vc-sak- i.

.laoau. .she Is on an run keel

manes me wonder how anyone in this and answers were noted down and acountry can have any sympathy for "report?' made upon the subject.
Oermuny in the war. The stories of Generally tho slucker came through
German burbarity uro true. The In- - with his money before his name could
dlan wars were nothing compared to-b- reported us he wanted to keep his
this one. name clear.

and is Ix'lieved can be saved. she

HANKY IS XO.MINATI'JK
VASIII.t;TO.V, .March '

tlent Wilson nominated Bert llaney. '
of I'ortlaud. redoral district attorney j

of Orcein. i

ft SlVlttle ..!. .1...Hoy Haley, public policy; H. J. N'el-so-

county affairs. lent.
PENDLETON AUTO CO.

IS INCORPORATED
FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS OF BROWNING MACHINE GUNSSIXTEEN SCHOOLS OF UMATILLA

mond. Irish leader, died this morning
of, heart disease following an intesti-
nal operation. He was Irtsh nation-
alist leader since elected to the house
of common' In the eighties and was
prominent in the home rule move. He
was 6 7 yearn old.

When the war government failed
to pass home rule Redmond Is popu-
larly believed to have fcufftred a brok-
en heart. Yet he refused to Join the
Sum Fein movement but was Inten-
sely st runs: in supporting the war

overiiment. As a result his pofKi
lurlty in Ireland watted , and recently
his home district c.hijidered a can-
didate opposing him,

GRANTED CHARTERS AS j

JUNIOR RED CROSS AUMIARES

Another important change In the
local auto world became public to-

day with the announcement of tho In-

corporation of tho l'ehdleton Auto
Co., tho oldest automobile establish-
ment In 1'cndlcto. Tho corporation
takes ovor the huslnes which has
been owned by J. W. McCurmmach.
Including tho beautiful new garage
and ealcnruom of tho company.
. Tho officer of tho company are J.
V. MeOormmuch, president, W. W.

Ooodale. vice president and manager.
ICniily Mclirooni. treasurer, and II. It,
riangold, secretary. Mr. Mangold
Just arrived thin morning from Port-
land where he had been connected

?!

Grade Schools in City "Go;Xu- - s- - '"'''i M. Schrocdcr; Field
n. Neva Kane; Washi vol' Tnn in sino Chonn scnool. i'enuiel I Iington school. Pendleton. Flora Shaw:but High bchool Lags.

,?'s!-ias- ii

Sixteen nrhoo of 1'matllla counay
were yesterday afternoon granted
charters a whool auxiliaries of the

SEARS. ROEBUCK CO.

MADE DEFENDANIS IN

SUIT BVJHEF. T. C.

Unfair Business Methods
Charged ; A d vert isirig
Said to be Misleading.

3 "cs. 5;

with the Klslt Itubher Co.
The corporation will continue to

sell the Franklin, Iteo. Hdsmoblle.
Cole and Marmon pleasure cars and
the Duplex and .lleuuhllc trucks and
will do a general garage and supply
business. ficAVY MACHIK5E CVH

Helix, H. V. Drew; Xolin. J. W .

Nance; Lincoln school, Pendleton,
rclla Uush; Weston, F. O. Fftss Pnt-rlck- ;

Adams. A. K. Yoder; I'leasant
View, AUKHHtH Stockton; Milton. Kasl
Side school. .o ids. Mrs. It. L. Mul.l.s
Athena, J. n. Unssell; Hawthorne
school Pendlettui. A. O Thompson;
Kieth. V. J. Uoork, principal. Mrs. A.
T. Park In charge; ITmat ilia. W. a.
lord.

Wnito a number of other school
are engaged in tho work of oran- -

liitlon and their applications are ex
pectcd sunn, A meeting' of the

'associattcm it Pilot Kock
will be held Friday evening at which
tin- - siibjct wll tle discussed.

Miss Florence I.ustctl will assist
the prlncipuls ,,f Pendleton In the or- -

'

vani.nlion and dlrectbin of the work
liere. Mrs. C H. Marsh, w ho is chief
Hlvi.r as to the actiml work of thai
Klrl members, a now encased In map- -

Pinif ont rcKular programs for the
schools in the organization.

Jn n lor I tod 'ross, the oxecu t i ve
Ijoard upiirovin of all applications
which had been received.

Anting the schools which are now
active members of the lied fruss are
tho four 1'endletnn grade school; Tho
Pendleton hiRh sohool, however, for
some unaccountable reason, has failed
ti respond to tho nntlon-wld- e call for
en list men t of school children in the
Ked Cross work and Is nhowln u tar-
diness that contrasts with the eager-
ness with which the tiny tots of the
Field school met the requirements for
adnilKlen us a chapter.

The schools to which certificates of
meinlershlp will bo sent at once arc.
In the order of their application audi
tfte principals are as follows.; VI it- -

cent high school n I 'in h pine, J. F.

Largest Service Flag
T'HILADKLI'HIA, March 6.

The largest service flag In the
country will fly fron the city
hall, here. If present plans are
earrled through. l'ollcemen
and Hoy Scouts aro now engag

WAS i ;t i

lht If!onJ.lIHS
tt;nlc- cm (ni.-i-(

Muri-- 1 - Tho
inj'.iny wt-ri- t itiafl--

u it tho
filed t...lu. ihiiK- -

LK3MT MACHIMb GUN

ed In taking a census of the city
to determine the exact number
of l'hlladelphlans In the Cnlted
States and allied services. It Is
estimated that the number will
total at leant GO, 000.

in unfair i.iis1mo- - nioUwds.
It ullo.-- tho firm ttilvi-rlln-

"as "false and ' It kjiji
tho firm has l.eori Kolllmc put;.ir al. .

loss In liiintotl iuamlUoM mi!'.
cans., i.lur Rrnrcrv purvbuavH..

Julius Ifobotmald. u. of tho
national dofonae council, a d'dlar n.
your government employe. Is bead of
the firm. The, hearing m-- i frApril 11th.

li;ni in ro ii.us povornmout to.st
firod :!:i.t:'i shols without a brouk. In
juii-tlu- lost it firod :",i,nilii slutts in

wutor niok.-- t for jK purpo-c- s
fillod The liKhior tun which Is flrod
from tho vhnuldrr or hin. Iik.. a rir,

Tho lirt'Wninp tinirhiuo Kim. the
and tho liKhlt r. wrro tosto.i

ccftfull' in Washington. The hoav-I- t
gun, which Is shot from a tripoJ,

Oihon, principal. Elizabeth Severance
n charge of work; Jry creek. District

No. 20, Mamie If. Smith; Westland '
4 imnutos und Is iMiiis.. n weuns welKhs rntoon l'ouii.u it(Continued on Face 3 ) .thirty-fou- r and a half pounds with the ty shots in : - seconds.


